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Ut the dose In New York offered et SMoney 
per cent.Canadien bred Ctydeeda'.e stallions, fouled In

George Kerr, Yelrerton/Ont, Ollret Yet, buy; 
fouled May. 18». Bred by R J. Menders, 
Yolverton; elre, Oliver Twill (Imp); dam.
Boyds ton Belle........... ........................... .......... *•• *

Anthony Ioneoo, Wexford, Ont.. Tom of Wex
ford; cheetnut; fouled May, 1889. Bred by 
exhibitor; sire, Pride of Coreock (Imp.); dam,
Jess of Wexford.............................................*

W. James Howard, Dollar, Ont., Victoria Square 
Laddie; chestnut; fouled May. 1889. Bred by 
exhibitor; sire, Compile Lad; dam, Doll g

R1!pr u'litom'Woïmra, Ont'..''Otjrâri"Wnee; 
dark buy; fouled April, 18». Bred by exbl- 
bitor: sire, Oliver Twist viiup.); dam, Fanny
Canadian bred aydesÏÏKi staÛionili fooled sub

sequent to Jan. 1, 1800:
James Ormlston. Beaverton, Ont. Blmcoe Lad; 

bay; fooled April, 1890. Bred by exhibitor; 
sire, Tannahill (.Imp.); dam. Blmcoe Lady.• • • 1 

George Davidson & Sons. Cherry wood. Ont.. 
McKnaught; brown; foaled June. 1800. Bred 
by exhibitors; sire, Macclaskle (imp.) ; dam, 
Scottish I...................    *

Maw, Brooklln, Ont; ulre, TannahUl (Imp;);
dam, Kate.................... ............ ... ..............  ®

Peter Mllno, Don, Ont., Honest Joek; light 
bay, foaled May, 1BW. Bred by exhibitor; 
sire, Dumbarton Jock (Imp.); dam, Grey ^

JumesBurrowa Cbér^w^'Oot.]'üiéoeig of
Cherry wood fbay ; fooled June, 1890 Bred 
by exhibitor; lire, Hector (Imp.); dam, Jeea
of Cherrywood............................................................0

Willis Bros., Pine Grove. Ont., OurUliolce; 1»), 
foaled May, 1890. Bred by exhibitors; sire, 
Pride of Perth (Imp.) ; dam, Maple Hill

wimanV " Ness,' ' Dollar," ' On't'," cniitain^iteuty; 
black, fooled In 1890. Bred by exhibitor; 
sire, Lord Lieutenant (imp.); dam, Nellie

T^M^Wbltraidft'lnnéVkip.'ontjSlrRfîdertck;
dark bay, foaled July. 1890. Bred by James 
Cherry, Thornhill, Ont; sire, lord Finer- 
skine (imp.) ; dam, Kate 0..#.»..»...»»»v 
Sweepstakes.- BestjCanadiso-brsd Clydesdsle

of Dollar.

THE SUCCESSFUL SHOW OYKB. mi. OFFICSUREl

GRIP Insurance Company of New York.A BBAMD DISFJ.AH OF S11JBES ANJ> 
CJ.tDM8DAI.t8. _

TOO OUI* COMXOUT TOO 0*1* * OKUiT UE*L. 

pen.1, SOLID COMPORT—ALB Ht KB08, $1.50, 
Spadlna Brewery, Kenslngton-are.Tel. ISOS. TACKLE, BLOCKS. >i Another Large Crowd In the Drill Shed- 

King Tom, Queen’» Own and Pride of 
Dollar Are Sweepstakes' Winner» - 
About the Horse» In the Competi
tion.

ASSETS $17,000,000.00The Beet, Quickest and Safeet 
made.

<* ESTABLISHED I860.

RICE LEWIS & SONIÏ Mite• Those requiring large Insurance should note the 
following illustration of the Company’s “Dividend 
Tontine” policies, as affording the best INVESTMENT as 
well as the safest INSURANCE.

The provincial stallion, show is over, and it 
success. The crowd yester-

ILIxnlted)

TORONTO. $1'1 Accountant, Trustee, etc.
QUEBEC BANK CHAMBERS

(First Floor)
Telephone 1714. 2 Toronto-street
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V.was an imm 
day was larger than on the opening day, and 
the heavy Clydesdales and Shires were 
gloated on by the lovers of flue horse flesh. 
Upwards of $1200 were given in the two 
days in oseb prizes. And the judges’ awards 
were accepted as the proper thing. There 
was a big list of competitors in the classes 
yesterday. The Graham Bros, of Claremont 
Same in for the bulk of the honor In Clydes
dales. And their exhibits were a
grand lot Queen’s Own was the ad
mired of alt and won in section L
His rich dapple dark bay horse showed off 
to great advantage in his stately etep around 
the ring. He is a fine topped horse with 
large rein. Many fancied the imported
Grandeur,a fine borse.graud action and very 
graceful. Lewie Gordon won as a 3-yesr- 
old last spring and was third. Llnkwood 
Lad, ». big-brown horse with plenty of good

horse took the palm with Symmetry, whose 
action and rirm is fitted to his name, in 
the Canadian breeds, section 1, rride of 
Dollar was first and gottbe sweepstakes. In 
section 2 Oliver Yet w.s first, a few points 
belter than Tom of Wexford. Blmcoe Lad 
was the best in the Dig class lu the last list.

C. A. was the only new entry in the shires. 
He is a grand horse and owned In York 
Mills. The nqmber of entries were some
what fewer that last season, but the quality 

• has improved materially. King Tom is the 
same grand horse and easily carried off the 
sweepstakes. Here Is the prize list:

Shire stallions, foaled previous to Jan. 1, 18».

»V^yYob»n. fciÆ
sire. King Tom; dam, Topper, by Lincoln,

George Garbutt, Tbistletown, Darnley C<mp.), 
brown, foaled in 1882. Bred by Thomas 
Johnson, Walton, Peterboro, Eng.. ln,P?lt^ 
in 1884 by exhibitor; sire, Champion; dam by o
Thumper............... ..................... ..............................
Sbire stallions, foaled in 1889:

Thomas Gibson, York Mills, Ont, C. A. (imp.> ; 
bay foaled in 1889. Bred by Thomas A. 
Cook. Cbesham House, near ^rkham^Laa- 
cashire. Eng.; imported Dec., 1890, by
Thomas Gibson, Middleton and Teasdale,
Darlington, Eng. ; sire, Northern King, dam,

Warboy’s Brown Prince........... ................*
Shire stallions, foaled subsequent to Jan. 1,

To. Wardlow, Downsvlew. Ont, Commodore 
of York; brown. Bred by eubibitor; elre, 
Comibodore 1L (Imp.); dam, Hitcbin Dla 
mond (imp.) by Monarch....................................

as! previous' to Jan." I

fe-S’ STfoafeS Say.' i^TM?

br°,'Sart^d1MkWliS^ra7rU5AUnd;
Daroley; dam, Trim of Garthland, by ^ 

u'^li^n'/'Lliford,'' OnL,'''Ürëiê'Üôrdôm

swçss
Guelph, Ont.; sire, MacCamon; dam, Kate of

Ttoredlffê”’Todmorde^ Ôntj

Rosie, ny Pride of Kilbride...* « ••• ..........
Graham Bros.. Claremont

?/ CLXARiyO BOUSE BETUBXS.
The clearings of local bauks («J'”1™.0' the 

Bank of Toronto) Ibis week are as follows.
Clearanceu Balança. 

,„'...„$ 1.1BMÎ0 $
i.ooo.iBo ari.eto

...........; 1 Ml 816 148.408
............. 1111,9.® 67.789
............. 1181,901 1M.1U7
............. 1 139,808 138.011

m
I

March 4.... 
March 6.... 
March 7..., 
March 8.... 
March 9..., 
March 10..

ZKBRBOHM'8 OTtPOKT.

Lo*DO*, March 10.—Floating cargoes—Wheat 
and corn nil. Cargoes on passage, wheat firm, 
but active; corn firm.

HSSHHHS ;

Sim «‘g ^Th^'uswS..Tr“h
country markets quiet. Weather In England 
heavy snowstorms. Liverpool—In spot-wheat the 
feeling appears weaker; corn firmer ; corn 4s 9d,
8 farthings dearer.______ ’

4 s Sullivi)

Amount $5,000 OOOrdinary Life Policy. ceeseesesesas#
''«>■ ..................................................wa-a 8

Mkweek.:':::::.=A^ ®* Tontine period, 14 years. 
Annual premium, CORBET$173 50 

$2,429 OO
SLUMP IN WHEAT. Age, 42.

Total payments in 14 years
GRAIN AND FLOUR.

^sssksspeasin U S. Wheat Reserves—Big Increase 
Stocks Stronger In Gotham—Provision» 

Scarcely Held Tlielr Own
TnuasouT Evxni.no. March 10. 

Canadian Pacific was steady In London at 91%.

Slavlni

asasQSSai
at 86c on the Northern and at 87c on the

Bay No. 3 hard was nominal at 91c to 99c.
Barley-Sellers are not P™”10? ™

no buyers: » local dealer Failed to draw even a
bOmÆle“"îtfi Œ llUlewraker. White 
lying a* north and west points changed bands-ut 

S oTwWhmheV.

odd care sold at Clc. ___ .

H

“ Cash Settlement on completion of 
Tontine period. Value guaran- ’ 
teed In all such policies,

Surplus actually earned on a policy ^ 
; of like description - - __

5%Bank of England lost £15,000 to-day In bullion 
on balance.

Consols were quoted at 9518-15 for money and 
at 96 for account.

On the curb In Chicago at 1.80 p.m. May wheat 
was quoted at 8t%c.

A private cable to Alexander & Fergus*» 
quotes Northwest Land In London at old.

con-

$1,260 00 Sullivan 1 
*60,0(1

Would
tralla-j

'•bell's
win ii

Money to loan at above rate on central business 
property.

W. HOPE, Canada Life Buildings. $1,616 95A VU ASIA TIC VtVB,

Shnkesponro to Be Studied Practically by 
Aspiring Reciters.

Yesterday afternoon the graduating class 
of the Ontario College of Oratory gave a 
recital In their rooms In the Arcade, cornier 
of Yonge and Gerrard-streete. Several re
citations wore given, which gave a most 
favorable idea of the innate powers of the 
young artists as well a* of the careful train
ing they have received. Mr. Evans’ ‘‘Jock 
Jobnctone, the Tinker,” was well received, 
while Miss Donby in “The Angels of Buena 
Vista” showed much dramatic power and 
spirit. Temperance and pathetic recita
tions were given by Miss Bayne 
of Ottawa and Miss Williams of Galt, the 
litter showing excellent sympathetic powers. 
Miss Sutherland of Cobourg brought the 
entertainment to a close by a well-rendered 
comic selection, “Whistling in Heaven. 
Her appreciation of the spirit of the poem 
and her fine stage presence produced a very 
favorable Impression.

After the entertainment an informal meet
ing was held to discuss the formation of n 
dramatic clntf. The object, as stated by Mr. 
Francis J. Brown and Mr. Richard Lewis, 
will be the cultivation of a noerical and crlti- 
cal know ledge,more especially of Shakespeare. 
Studies of the language of on author, Mr. 
Lewis explained, by uo means conduce to a 
true knowledge of an author; and It is by 
preparing scenes or whole ploys of Shakes
peare for dramatic representation that a 
true conception of the nature of his charac
ters is gained.

A large number of members were secured 
at once, and a meeting for organization will 
take place next week. The cduo will be the 
first of its kind In Toronto, and there 
should be n good field for what should prove 
a most valuable means of culture.

Ueeslp From Chicago.

better markets abroad. Consequently those who 
went heme long expecting to make a profitable 
scalp this morning were «allers at a low. Another 

__ _______ depressing feature was the fear of a bearish Gov-

Money to Lend
little better than at this time last y tar. Kansas 
has also sent In bad reporta one large whqat 
grower estimating the loss frorti late freezing at 
80 per cent. Clearances were moderate, but ex
port engagements foot up large. Closing cables 
were better than expected. Provisions nave 
hardly held their own, though the news affecting 
produce has been encouraging to holders, rack
ing for the week has fallen short 110,000 of the 
corresponding week last year.

oil MABxrr. ;
Oil City, March 10.-Opening Mtfc, lowest 

SOHO» highest Wffc, closing WHc- __________

A Fresh Consignment Expected Dally of 
the Famous

$ 2,876 95Total cash valueTransactions In bank stock» to-dsy were 
fined to Commerce.

Grand Trunk first* sold In tendon at 70H 
and seconds at 51&

The
Mitchell 
Ottawa wi 
night, lie 
ment» in 
deration I 
match wit 
alone exc 
$10,000 e 
by any cl 
nesa to c 
quite modi

This represents a return of all v 
premiums paid with a profit of 
in ? addition to an insurance - 
of $5000 for 14 years.

“ Free choice given of such other options 
now offered by other first-class companies.

-i $447 95y Transactions on the Ibcsl Stock Exchange 
aggregated 400 shares, compared with 858, y ester-

Keighley will be his probable successor.

j t nixon’s correspondents: No dividend on S. P.UI common Regular dividend oni the pre
ferred and good statement. This Is ofllclal. oh 
Paul sold lo consolidated exchange at 16, now 77 
asked. This after the close.

t ,

CURRENT RATES

ALEXANDER & FERGUSSON, are
Bank of Commerce Building. 

TELEPHONE 1362. ____
’•8v

street if «axer.

f 1.0054 and closed at $1.00*6. 1° BlUjvaukee at provisione.
rny4c and closed ;t «#-'; fe.jg?’ Eggs dropped another cent to-day and further
91%c and closed at 91 He. In Toledo at 9M4Ç are probable. Packers are careless
fcT closed at 950, In Detroit at 660 “d ïhout dr«ied hogs and the market to weak at 
closed at 94HO- quotation». We quote: Eggs: fresh. 18c to 14C per

The U.a. Government crop report wae Usu^ fo»=, firn^l,, Ulem Mc; b“^^»rime ^ L 
this afternoon. The wheat re**rve4î.I<1iïïï??A large rolls, 17c to 18c; creamery, tube,

H'ESï ” r short’

largest reserve was in 1»», when the price or baoon 7Ho to 8c; new cured bellies,
wheat ranged from about «Jo to 78c.__________  _ | ®ouc to 11c per m; new cured backs, 10c to 10^4c

, ner lb' Amuricaii luoM pork, $18.80 to $14; 
local stock EXCHANGE. Sressed’ hogs, $5.50 to $6; mess beef, $10 to $14

Commercial Cable was the most active stock a bbl . cheeM, 1Se per lb: lard. pure,10e for 
on the list. It sold xd during the morning session tubs ^ pgu,; compound,»to8Hcper lb.
up to 153, but 159H was the highest price paid at  ------------------------ -—;----------------------— 
the close. Montreal offered 1 lower at 934, with JUST RECEIVED

CHOICE LOT,FALL CREAM-

«.T
lo their views. Western Assurance was weak. Call and examina. Freeh laid eggs,
its shares selling lower at 148)4* Dominion . . . , __ _ .Telegraph was reported sold up to 1st. Montreal 1X7 RVANI 7 Oa n d

chanced bands at 184. Canadian W. K I AIN, Street East. 6t
S ™ higher 36 shares selling at » at the -------------------------------‘--------------------------- -------------
opening and 88H was bM at the dose. North- .rooocoa. s
west Land was held Hhlgher, with bids Hlower. g little more morsmont was reported1 toelay,
Bell Tel. closed with buyers H higher than yes- » at lower prlcesp.3 or.14 ears sold on track
terday at 165H- Quotations are: I ay. ... sa. We quote: Potatoes, single bags
——~— ITT ir.x 60c to 60c: wagon ' load '40o to 46ç, cartel»

,----- '------. /— —-, 30c to 89c per bag., Apple*, Greenlnga $3.
Ask'd .Ulo ask'd. Bid | Spies $3 to $2.60 a barrel. Sweet

------------- I potatoes, 13.60 to $8 per bbl. Baled hay. No.154 r »lL60 to $12; No- A $1» to $11-00. ttdjd
”• " ^ ! straw, $0 to $7. Hope 19c to 90c for new.

»j" yearlings 14c to 16c. White henna $1-** to 
iso out of store. Evaporated apples, 8c to 
166 dried, 4HC to 4%c.
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Address, giving full particulars of age, etc., j

RONNE
MANAGERS FOR CANADA,

35 . -‘v-

JEFFERS &
CARTMORE ESTATE CEYLON TEA.

Teas from this estate brought recently the 
highest price ever known at auction in 
London.

TORONTO. \46 King-street west,
COMBINES CONVENIENCE» SAFETY, UTILITY AND DURABILITY.. O- Larliin dtf Oo

am also re 
ties for a t 
After my b 

Mitchell 
mente anc 
toatum :

135• Wholesale Grocers.
26 Front-street East, « Toronto.

Gaff from Gotham.
Henry Allen to John J. Dixon «6 Co: Jn the 

stock market to-day some strength has been 
shown, but for the movt part everybody and 
everything have been waiting upon expected de
velopment* In the St. Paul quarter. The traders 
who loaded up yesterday, Wing covered their 
shorts, have been trying to make a buU pace 
through the whole market to-day. N. E. bos 
been made conspicuously strong and sugar has 
been marked up somewhat, but the chief ad
vance has been la T. C. L, which hod been rushed 
up from 46 to 80, reacting a point from the top. 
A big crowd of Southern plungers are hero con
fident that the Pennsylvania consolidation 
scheme is going through. Colorado Coal bas 
n|«p been strong. The Vanderbilt crowd begin 
to show once mere the bull disposition; 128 Is 
predicted for N. Y. C. inside 80 days. Buying 
orders in Reading are traceable to people very 
close to the Grand Central party. • Reading re
presentation in N. E. Is mooted again. The old 
London party In Erie is reported getting in 
shape again for activity.

61' Sporting 
original dei 
Club’s $25,1

!
tffi

Now, th<‘

gr1"
Another EndorsaL

Editor World: Your suggestion in to-day’s 
paper to recognize in a substantial manner 
the very Yaiuabie services rendered by ex- 
Ald. McDougall during the time the con
tract of the Toronto Street Railway Com
pany was under consideration, deserves the 
support of the taxpayers of Toronto. I am 

who is called upon yearly to pay a large 
sum into the city treasury, and shall will
ingly bear roy portion of any reasonable 
honorarium, as a mark of approval and re
ward for his services and fidelity to the city’s 
interests. Our city, we think, was singularly 
fortunate in having a minority in the council 
and a chairman of the Street Railway Com
mittee above approach. I do not doubt that 
he could have received five times the amount 

hand him bad be 
insults. We all

ter,
sire, secure twu 

However
•14000 at 
Vailing od
Will be rea 

I do not
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I PARK PHAETON
The only Two-Wheeler that Is a Succae In Every Way. 

Absolutely Free from Horse Motion. No Weight on Back of Horae. Boly and

We have a tall line of the Newest Styles made in Canada and the United States.
We make no cheap work. Send for Price List.

m
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ItMktiïieton?Birdsall. York, Engird; Imported 
In 1890 by exhibitors; sire, Prince George.

^Claremont,* ' OntV 'irbilrsior 
(Imp.); bay, foaled June, lt»8. .Bred by 
George Borner», Bogton brum. Aberoeen-

llavtu i

»
iSthm

STOCKS.N

Money to loan at above rate on good vacant 
/ land.

W. HOPE, Canada Life Buildings.

m 22j 
Ü3X HÏÜ
■is8 282
I» 150 
is 135 
i'J4V* iW 
2;u Î07

172 
1Î7J* 
8>

147 746*4
.... 200

Montresl.. ................
OUtAflO....... ....ye......

K igraetofiMolsons...........
Torouto..........
Merchant»’.......
Commerce......

154»
m
1M*that the city is likely to 

been open to ’’Pooh-Bah's” 
know that a few thousand dollars was paid 
to one, in the railway’s interest, who con
trolled a much less influence, and I think it 
good policy when a man has served the city 
well, as he did for some months, tb»t be 
should be paid well for it, and the honor of 
receiving such a gift will be more to the ex- 
aldermau than the sum paid, and an evi 
dence for future that the city doesn’t for
get those who have served its interest well 

Toronto, March 9. Quid Pbo Quo.

CHARLES BROWN »Ss CO., TORONTO 

The Stable Supply House of Canada. _____________;

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

Liverpool March 10.-Wheat quiet demand 
poor, holders offer moderately; - corn firm, 
fair demand. Wheat, spring. 8s (M; wheat,

Led2dNâ,raWl4ÏS'
Lard, 84». Bacon, heavy, 84» 3d ; bacon, light. 
86s. Tallow, 25a Cheese (white end colored),

iven box
BoU Mi 

and In ear
Ü&Ï

- Slav 
Blavin a

To M ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

i-s* mu I Supply of nearly everything was
its 146 I <UEg»^()ule't,a8prlSi range from 10c to 18c for

;ii" l«i" “muter—Unchanged.. Pound rolls 23c to 35c, 
»• Urge rolls, tulw, crocks and palls 18c to 20c.

'"'g-iâ-HS* SS’.M.SSÏK
"I ill ' I Vegetables0—Qulet° W^'quote: Turalpaiac 

... to 20c per peck; carrots aud beets,
151 15164 soc per peck; onions, 40c per neck; e^h-
U7 155* bage, 20c to 60c per dozen; celery, 76c
..................j to $1.28 per dozen ; potatoes. 10c per peck; apy**»
.................. 20c to 25c a peck; red cabbage, 10c to 20C a

•;;; a bead; squash. 10c to 80c each; horse 
.... .... radishes, 15c a bunch; parsnips, 20c a peck, 
.... .... green mint, 50c per dozen; citrons. 16c
.................. apiece; leeks, 5c per bunch; oyster plant. 8c per
.................. bunch; artichoke, 80c to 40c a peck, $1 P®r^***

1 •— radishes, 10c a bunch; rhubarb, 18c to 20c a 
;;;; bunch; lettuce, 6c a bunch; green onions, i 

III, ... bunches for 5c.  .

Alight to-day..•.........
suunlsnl ..............................
iiru"“h0im=nci".::.::;::::....

SSSS. fissraffi?.:::.;:::.::;
Consumer»' Gas........................
Dominion Telegraph................
Montreal Telegraph.................
Usn. northwest Land Co...* ..

ESeKlSÆ!
Coin. Cable Co., xd...................
Kmofi!iiiiïündïin.<;o:::

SStSSir.t'r^’S::
U.n.dxP.nn»ne=V_..D.::::
Canadian S. * Loan.................
Central Canada Loan 
Consol. Loan.
Uuin. Savings 
tanner. L.*
Freehold Loan A S»vlug^__.

IWrrrrw

THIS WEEK WE. ARE SHOWING^l°reMrnd?lmPred in Augu.J, I8«l, by
IxbiW^r»; sire. Walwiu; dam. Belle, late

» J^'^ie^iltM a^: Ç 
Mre DrulcflJUlef; 

dam Sally of Milton, by Dainty Davie........

sire, Frida of the Clans; dam, Jewel of Cantly- 
Grailain ' Broe., ’ ’ Claremont, Ont, Sheuchan

,,gjfers|ufg:.giw^

o»

G?S; B?o™;Dclatim^op!^Mgronald

holm, Kirkcudbright Scotland ; impbrred 
Aug., 1891, by cxhibitore ; sire, Crolglsla

ssss»;

STÆ ImWj®, by’exhibltor; 

Ch^G^tsV^n'^roVani.e 'Bock';

5ftrokr:b^eXedti^«,”rtt SÏ
Graham ({jr«?. ’ Claremont Ont"., ijunmali

Scotland; Imported 1891 by exhibitors, sire, 
Caliendar; dam, Kate ot Carseductan....... o

Graham Bros., Claremont, Ont., Tinto (imp.) ; 
fight bay, foaled May, 1889. Bred by Andrew 
Montgomery, Nctuerhali, Lastio Douglas, 
Scotland; Imported August, 1890 by exhibi
tor 8 ; Hire, Cralgl»la (imp.) ; dam. Lovely II.

Jobn^Snref Éd'gèiy,’ ’ - Ont.",' Westfield Hero 
(imp." brown, foaled June, 1889. Brea by 
Archibald Baton, Seafor. Uumberauld. Got
land: sire, Cralgie: dam, Maggie, by Bob Boy,
alias Lord Clyde^................................................
Clydesdale stafiions, foaled subsequent to Jan. 

1, 1890; '■ t .
Graham Bros., Claremont Ont.. Symmetry

Douglus,
Scotland; imported 1891, by exhibitors; sire,

BreïPby;jm«-WaïtW«tÆ 

land; Imported August, 1891, by^ Dovi- 
Borby.- Ashburn.Ont. ; slrty.Cairnbrogie

GrahamJBro8'.,'cia'rem'ont.OntiMacCrone(*i'inp'.')'

brown, stripe on face, foaled May,1890. Bred

b„œr sss^p-wy*
hibitors; sire, Macgregor; dam, Lily of Cul-

ÏÔÎ* iso
91

L|
¥ w
\a Is

! a
B ¥

ij*

57a7U49* «ISS? Receipt, end Shipments.
Receipts wheat in Detroit 9000 bush, ship 

ment» #00.
Receipts wheat In Duluth 101,000 bush, »! Ip- 

men ts 14,000.
Receipt» and shipments In Toledo: Wheat 

12,099 and 18,900 hush, corn 19,009 and 119,000, 
oats receipts 2000 bush. t

Receipts and shipments reanectlvely In Mil
waukee: Flour 8160 and 26,976 bbla wheat 41,000 
and 4000 bush., oats 7000 and 4000. rye 4000 and 
0000, barley 10,(XX) end 84,000, corn shipment» 1000 

Receipts and shipment» respectively In Chi
cago: Flour, 38,869 and 21,906 bbls: wheat. 68.000 
and 42,000 bush; corn, 184.000 and 98.000: oats,
9 09 and 311.000: I7h 10,0UU and 26,000; barley,
46,000 and 35,090. , _ ,

Receipts and shipments In New York:
Flour 12,190 and 79,000 sacks, ditto 12.927 
and 200 bbl».. wheat 40,600 and Iff,767 bush., 
corn 168.100 and 69.906. oat» 81,769 and 8180, rya 
receipts 9800, barley 4600.

Hnsln.es Embarrassments. ______

-, “T ft rftOTCD 0. Ofls«S&m^3iS8isL8isE I . |j_ rilS I tn ot uU
creditors of Gall, Anderson * Co. met at ■ ®

-the office of Ritchie & Davis and mused a résolu- 
tien favoring the acceptance of 60 cents. An »d - 

v ? journment was made for two weeks, and maan- 
while the composition deed will be circulated for 
signatures. There Is every reason to expect the 
composition will be effected. ,

He Stanley paper stock has been sold at Suck
ling’s to Duncan Sinclair of this city at 80c on the

A NEW LOT OF good 
Academy> txs

furniture coverings,
TABLE COVERS,

AND CURTAINS.

City Hall Notes.

o&SV/iTyxia sa
from Registrar Lindsey, being the city s 
share of fees for 189L

The City Solicitor, In a letter to the 
Mayor, after consultation with Mr. Blake, 
says: “I cannot at present see my wav to 
sign a report which recommends immediate 
adoption of the trolley system with its over
head wires. I think the council should at 
once be called to consider and determine 
this question before committing itself.”

Dr Allen bas written the ice dealers 
cautioning them against supplying ice for 
cooling purposes to anyone who has not a 
permit and that any infringement will be 
prosecuted. The butchers have also been 
written to reminding them that they will 
have to take out permits before they will be 
allowed to use it.

The Medical Health Officer has written 
the City Clerk with reference to the jail 
surgeucy that hie time is already fully occu
pied with the duties appertaining to hi* 
office.

Aid. Graham is still confined to his house 
with a bad attack of erysipelas of the face.

The city auditors have:completed their 
audit of the Public School Board’» accounts 

i past year aud a copy has been sent 
Deputy Minister of Education.

The Ashbridge’s Bay Committee 'met 
yesterday afternoon and considered tne 
agreement between Col. Alexander and the 
city and decided to let the matter stand un
til the Assembly shall have dealt with the 
bill to incorporate Alexander’s company.

The members of the City Council will 
meet at the Council Chamber at 3 o’clock 
to-day to attend the funeral of the late ex- 
May or James E. Smith.
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I RELIABLE STORAGE.
Haviriw arranged with and taken over the Storage Buslhesa of the

s»
and other* can always depend upo nt^®g QE^n "m e ha n d I eel * 
WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS Issued. ADVANCES MADE on wiercnanu.w.

R. CARRIE. 27 Front-street east
......................................................................................................

ft.16

j?4 dollar.
These assignments are also reported 

Tripp, shoes. Guelph; Thoms» Bolster, drugs. 
I-sncaeter; W. & Kirkpatrick, general store. 
Lunenburg; J. C. Metcalf, shoes and men's fur
nishings, Smith’s Falls; Sidney Risener, general 
store, Troy.
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City of Tpronto, in the County of 
York, Architect.

Notice is beroby given that Richard Otxrh, 
above named, bos made an assign ai sut of all his 
eut ate and effects to me, f be undersigned, for the 
benefit of bis creditors, under R.8.O. 1687, Cap. 
124» and Amending acts thereto.

A meeting of creditors will tie held at the 
offices of Neville. McWbinney & Ridley, Nos. 18 
and 20 King-street west, Toronto, On the 18th day 
of March, at three o*blot:k p.m., for the appoint
ment of inspectors and thu giving of Instructions 
as to the disposal of the estate.

Creditors are requested to file their claims with 
me duly proven ns required by the Statute on or 
before the lBth day of April next, after which 
date 1 will proceed to distribute the assets of the 
estate, having regard only tqjhe claims of which 
I «ball then have notice.

W.J.McWHINNFY.

Charges moderate. 135 v This re i 
know kil nrr

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.
Montreal, March 10 (close).—Montreal, 225 

and 222; Ontario Bank. 115 and 112*: Banque
du Peuple, 102 and 100^: Molsons Bank, 1,0 ■ $a,ro<''u: UHOKURMand 188; Toronto, offered 228; Banque Jacques « TOOK
Cartier, 110 and 106; Merchant»’, 156 and 161; Canada Life Assurance Building. 
Union, offered 91; Gommera.-, ltoü and 1S4«; s|oc|i„ Bonds. Grain mid Provision, bought

2U8 aud 200; Can. I'oc. K.R., 89 ami 8m; I phone —i- ------------------
Can. Cotton Company, 09 aud 62H; Dunda*
!’nttnn Co.. 105 and 101: Dom. Cotton Co., 160aud

1 ..... ................—JOHN J. DIXON & CO To Authors, Wive» and Daughters.
Dll. ANDREWS’ FSMALli PILL0.- 

Tlio «fleet of certain medicine. Iisvw

0| plslnts, i h« siNseifh» U* those being tnfs£ 
B it bio lu «irrectiDV lrronUarlties, removing 
IF obstruction* from sny cause whatever.

end the oiilr safe, euro s»d certain remedy 
?™,or sll thtne distressing cmplnlnl* *u pe-

ëSIÉhSSSI

Gerard-ttrect west. Torontft.

MASSACHUSETTS

Benefit Association
(Founded 1878)

Exchange Building, 63 State*$!., Boltos. »
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What a Friend Can Do.
“I was confined to my bed by a severe 

attack of lumbago. A lady friend sent me 
a part of a bot le of St. Jacobs Oil, which I 
applied. The effect was simply magical In 
B day I was able to go about my household 
duties. I have usedlc with splendid success 
for neuralgic toothache. I would not oe 
without it.” Mrs. J. Riugland, Kincaid- 

0 street, Brockville, Ont.

1
Con. Cotton Company, 6 
Cotton Co., 105 and 1U1; Dom. votcon uo..
186; Com. Cable Co., xd, 152% and 152. 

Transactions; Forenoon—Montreal, 10 at 222;

- COrrON AND OIL IN NEW YORK.
A. G. Brown quotes the following fluctuations 

in New York Cotton anil OU Exchange» to-day : 
Transaction»: rorenoon—-uuuurm, *v »v ■ Potton _ May, opening 86.70, highest $0.-0.

i. JS
at 185, 125 at 186!d; Richelieu, oO at 6.14 100 at Ap*niug yi.yi, highest $9.95, lowest $«.91, closingE &dne btebert ^ loee“

Montreal Telegraph. 275 at 180%, 150 at 130%, 850 Duluth, Match 10 (close).—No. I hard 89c and
at 185%. 25 at 130&. (VA) at 130, lvO at 186)4i Biche-1 No 1 northern 81*40.
lieu, 125 at 924k; C.1>.K., WO*»._________£_L---------------cmc*oo onsrs 4*d rnopucx!

TO MERCHANTS. |
are a» follows:

STATEMENT Of BUSINESS FOB IBSI:

Insurance m force.^........................ *
■J^r^ror Surpru. Fund.'.'......... $803,611 «

of surplus Fund $197.041 2$

„„ sassHSTAsairs®

-..... % A

aau. pua dl»ubl«L

Hoard of Arbitrator»’ Etilcency.
The organization meeting of the Board of 

Trade’s Board of Arbitrators was held y es ter 
day morning when Mr. William Galbraith 
was elected chairman for the ensuing year 
The question of increasing the efficiency of 
the board was discussed and a proposal 
with this eud in view will shortly he laid 
before the council.

.'.usignee.
18 and 20 King-street vest

are du. us I olio**

1
63 IToronto, March 8, 1892.8 fromGeorge i’epper. Toronto, Ont., Daisy’s Macelas- 

kle; bay, foaled May, 1890. Bred by William 
Davies, Markham, Ont.; sire, Macclaskle 
(Imp.); dam, Daisy (Imp.), by Young Lord ^

Sweepstakes—Best: Clydesdale stallion, any 
nge, given by the Agriculture and Arts Associa
tion. Gold medal-Graham Bros., Imp., Queen’s 
Own.

Canadian brea Clydesdale stallions, foaîed 
previous to Jan. 1. 1889:

ADMINISTRATION notice to 
M creditors of Thomas Walsh, de
ceased. G.T.R. K*Mt........

O.dtQ. Railway
U.T.K. West........
K.XN.W............
T„a 4t tie 7..........

Notice is hereby given, pursuent to R.S.O., 
persons buviug claim* a* 

creditor* or otiierwi*e against the eaiute of 
TUoiiibh Walsh, l ife of tne City of Toronto, iu 
the County of York, bookkeeper, deceased, who 
died ou pr about the 15th January, 1892, are 
Hereby required to deliver or nend by post 
prepaid to C. J. McCabe. 69 Adelaide-atrect Ea»i, 
Toronto, solicitor for the administrator of »ald 
deceased, uu ur before the 1st April, 18*. 2. full 
pttitlculurs of their claims, propdrly verified, 
with etatemout of all ewcuritiee (.if any) held by

I have special value iu lino
Gunpowder Tea at 30 cents per lb.

If you are .£■ gfii grade send ^

JAS. LUMBERS, Wholes.la Grocer, Toronto | rtl x
Ijini—MajrV.V.V.V.V.V,.*.*.*.’ o 45
S. lllUs-Mny.............................. 5 tt

47
V2

c. 110. 1887, that all Go to 
Finest 1James Cullen. Pool’s Island, N.F.. writes: T 

have been watching the progress of Dr. Thomas 
Kclectric Oil siucu its introduction to this place, 
and with much pleasure state that my anticipa
tions of its success luive been fully realized, it 
having cured me of bronchitis and soreness of 
nose; while not a few of my ‘rheumatic neigh
bors’ (one old lady in particular) pronounce it to 
be the Iwst article of its kind that has ever been

1 brought before the public. Your medicine does 
not require any longer a sponsor, but it you wish 
me to act as such, I shall be only too happy to 
have my name connected with your prosperous

2 child.” .

Op’ii1 g IHg’wi L’Wht Clo’ng

mi mt aO.UL p
GEORGE A. «TCHWgft . W' C°T”“u««M 4-.H

mi
29 3V

fc.vu

H Show win
carver’s a 
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TseJCv,

7.W1.» 70# 6*29■ G, W ,R............J, 6.30 4.1*1tt
87 /19.1X1FORXIGH EXCIISSOL,

Local rates reported by II. F. Wyatt:
UtlWKBN HANKS.

Sellera

Canadian Office, Bt Klmt-etreet B„ 
Toronto.

ajn. P-m 
4.90 IMOllpiui

a-m. pan. 
6.80 12.19ROBERT COCHRAN O&H.T *«*$e .».»»tfee« AGENTS WASTED.

i iniFS sbækSs

roqtOb

David Duncan, Hagerman’s corners, uni..
KfffSriaS); dam,

J°£tSS«^0nbty 0eïhd.B Annual Meeting of « O R. Officer.

iSSSSSK 8 w^mluSrrafflZ?^

ldbitor; sire, Pride of Perth (imp.); dam regiment aro in a very satisfactory condi-
Malvern Jennie..........A’4 tion. Col. Hamilton announced that regi-

AfSe21priU»Ur'B?«d^ "bffxWbUort »7re, mental drill will commence on the mb mat. 

Scot Free (imp): d»’”'I*’'1- ’ÛI1’ 5 one trial of Mother Graves’ Worm Ex term

fsw.sJsrfea.ia. wttMs&wa
(iu»p.); dam, Blossom.................. ..................— not P^tweyou.

Counter. Huger*. them, also name and address.
And further take notice that Immediately nftÿr 

said 1st day of April the said admlnisirutor will 
proceed to distribute the said estate amongtthe 
parties entitled thereto, having regard only*) 
the claims of which notice shall lrnve been given 
as above required, and the said administrator 
shall not be liable for the

10-90Member of lorento Stock KxeUunge.)
private wires "j:

Direct to Chicago Board of Trade and New York 
Stock lùxcl iange.

S3 CCLECRKE-8YREET and Rotunda Board el Trado

I 9.09 7.29 A6,30 1UAI0 
id.au'ga.aKiÆa. ):a jjg U A Western States,

SSÆïrSi
34. SK ». ,

N.B.-l-Uere are Branch Post Offices In every 
part ot the efty. llesklenu 
should transact/ their Savings Bank and Moue/ 
Order Business at the Local OMca «g* » 
their residence, taking care to “Ç'ff u““ 
rcpondcuu to make oroers payable at sue 
Branch Post Office.

UATK» IX NSW YOttA. 
HouteiL Actual.

Bet byany part
thereof of said estate to any person of whose 
claim notice shall not have been received at the 
time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto this 11th day 
1898. C. J. McCABK,

69 Adelaide-btreet East, Toronto,
administrator, J. J- Dutton, 

606005 feb 20 inch 1»

I 4.85* to4.d5* 
I4.S7M to i8ibSterling Gu days.......... I 4.86

. do demand........i 4.88________
Bank of England rate—3 per cent.

* NEW YORK MAjlKJET*.
New York, March 10.—Cotton spots quiet, un

changed:* futures steady, 2 to 0 points up, 
MnNKV kirket I sales, 190,800 bales: March $6.68. April $6.66,““,rke, In Loudon May $8.76. June $U.86, July $9,96, Aug. $7.06.

of avenue, 
highly finiof February, J’

Discount rate on ti 
unchanged at to 1 

Local money market 
cent, for call loans.

Solicitor t<x the 
TerooloP T. C. PATTESOS, P. M
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